4 Days Wildlife Adventure

4Days Wildlife Adventure- Lake Manyara-Serengeti and Ngorongoro Crater
Trip Information:
Starting & finishing at Arusha
Price is based in Camping accommodation - but this safari can be upgraded to standard and Luxury
Lodge depends on availabilities of rooms.
Day to Day Itinerary
Day 1: Arusha To Lake Manyara Park – 130 Km / 2 Hrs:
After your breakfast at 08.30 drive from Arusha with your packed lunch to Manyara park for game
viewing. At 1300 hrs take your lunch in the park picnic area, evening drive to your campsite for
Dinner and overnight at Manyara. Twiga campsite.
Meals Plan:│ Picnic Lunch│ Dinner
Day 2: Lake Manyara National Park To Serengeti National Park _Approx: 157 KM / 3.5 – 4
HRS:
After breakfast at 0800 hrs drive from Manyara with your packed lunch and game enrooted to the
great Serengeti Plains via Ngorongoro Conservation Area. After lunch on your way, proceed with
your game drive enroute towards Seronera campsite for Dinner and Overnight.
Meals Plan: Breakfast│ Picnic Lunch│ Dinner
Day 3: Serengeti – Ngorongoro: Approx: 190 KM / 3.5 – 4 HRS:
In this day you will wake up early in the morning for morning game drive in Serengeti, then back for
breakfast at the camp. After breakfast, pack your equipments and with your packed lunch drive and
game en-route to Ngorongoro Conservation Area. It is your option whether you pass by Olduvai
Gorge a historical site whereby the early man lived and can also pass by the Maasai boma if you are
interested in the real African life tradition and culture for extra costs, after your lunch en-route adds
to the crater rim for your dinner and overnight at Simba campsite. FB

Meals Plan: Breakfast│ Picnic Lunch│ Dinner
Day 4: Ngorongoro Crater - Arusha
After breakfast, descend into the crater floor with your lunch box for game viewing. The famous
Ngorongoro Crate is rich of wildlife, each species have their own territories. Your packed lunch will
be served on the crater floor at the picnic site near Lerai forest or hippo pool. Late afternoon ascend
the crater drive back to Arusha town for your onwards arrangement.
Meals Plan: Breakfast│ Picnic Lunch.
END OF THE TOUR.

Note: Discount is available for a bigger group
Price is based in Camping accommodation - but this safari can be upgraded to standard and Luxury
Lodge depends on availabilities of rooms.
Price above includes:
- All park entrance fees.
- Transport on 4WD vehicle with the pop-up roof, which enable you to spot wildlife easier.
- Accommodation based on three meals a day.
- Crater fees.
- Camping fees.
- Mineral water 1.5lt per person per day.
- Salary for the Professional English Drive Guide.
- Activities as per itinerary above
Price above exclude:
- International flight
- Accommodation on night after safari in Arusha town (we can arrange on request)
- Airport transfers (we can arrange on request)
- Hot and cold drinks
- Flying doctors insurance, we can arrange for USD 30per person.
- Tips to the driver/guide and all items of personal nature/use.
- And all not mentioned in the itinerary above.
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